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--vourieIv-$ ih, invh!r, dgainst --invasion, are ft .r, afraid, this unseasonably warm " weather,
vnaT is rnorc, ue imoiusiuy aiucs-o- t lire sa.y ax
whose cause J0i bare adopted,' - 5t ,y --

' 7l1ave r?ferrrlmefoT the ride oCmv;wnY,
dnct to the Treaty, of Vashington.-whjchi'lik- V ;

. 3fr:Holmes folfowedy apd agreed that,
whetheri thevbill or the amendment.were
adopted, the effect , would be the same,
drive: the products of this coan try to the
markets bf Canada, whence the. West ln-di- es

would' be supplied. As this could not stitutioml sanction is among: tl:e supreme lavs ,jt4 L

refer you to a tTeaty of prior dtte, and pnof rfrtiftcation, cV.ncluded.at the IhilianSprinr, a cOpvis;vr
the Proclamation of which under the sjrh t- - 5;

ofthe President I have the bbnxir tonclrae" tfuj-O-

a' epfnpmonoddattheiW'de'nt' jayIv
think profter to remind the.Conirrejssf that the oUt;'f ? p
grant claims preference ot tnenewv etwnen.vr sa-- c s

passed, the told; Treaty,.tiieth'e";
granti his preference pf the ne ' r'-c-

r

The same tjeorgia: 'paper- - whit. i cuuiaius ,
--v

K.

above" letter alscon tains,
Order, to the MajorGcuerals

eitrights'have,
'

brary ahd buildings, and repairs and . im-

provements of barracks parade at West
Point. .' The motion was ? negatived f and
the bill was ordered for a third reading
to-morr- ow.

.

,V'U ' ' v.r-
- r

, Tuesday, Feb. 2Q . . . --v"
Mr. TVright, from - Ohio, presented 1 a

Preamble and Resolution of - the Legisla-
ture of that State, in relation to amending
the Constitution so as to prevent the elec-
tion of President of the United States ev-

er d e vol ving on Congress. . 'lliey propose
tha t this .officer shal 1 be elected di re c My by
all the free male white ci tixens of the Union ;
whe shalKat the saitttimeelect as many
Electors for" each State as it has Senators
anil ,Represen tati vesf and in xase --no one
shall have a majority at the ; first election,
the Electors shall proceed forthwith to e- -
lect a President from the two personsJiav
ihgtheniffhest numberof votes. v V --

. Ordejred to lie on the table,, "r ; - ,

; Mr. Fv Johnson again resumed his course
of remarks on Mr. Saunders' Resolution;
but was 'prevented from concluding them
by time. 7,I:

The House then, in pursuance of a reso-
lution of yesterday, proceeded to the elec-
tion of a Printer tu the House.for the next
Congress. '

.
'

j- - 'y
Mr. Letcher stated, that Mr. Peter Force

declined being considered a candidate for
this trust ; 7

Division of Militia, tb hold in;reaf 1
v

diness the seyeralUegiraerftS-andBatt- a "tY;:
lions witnm tneir respective copimanas ttr ;
repel any hostile invasion ofjhe .terntorv, ; r

aVfcB anil' a f :ijfcA rf.'.! v'.
each" division will be established in' due v
firno ?

hough this looks wat'hhe we trust tliatr ?,' ;

Congresa, will; by some actjoftbeirs; put lif rr -

stop tc these extmordmatq . proceed ings"7;t -

We certajnlyr are-no- t tltfevapbh

h

Tyler or any ther marf, Out tlientef":vJi'
rcircumstance of hfs having wntleak letYer:

Mr. Cjay,sdbes not weththkanlSoyndvJ-- -

iortine severe tieounciaiions,,wncnsomeotrv r
Virginia, papers ; sbower'uj

e suspect mere, is some f ateni .causepi AVV; v
offence, (his effroiiterVTofinsUnce iif'oV s f
posing Mr. Randolph) anlhjs; discovery" U

the letter isaileaetei'or,' abuse"Xlr
The Petersburg :Hpublicao,closesVan
tide on this subject is-follbiv-

s 'Yf-'$-
'

'Mr. Ty will dbubiless.f.llthV'office.or-'SenaToW'l- .

mav, and we hone wilLpresentV3rgii.WtTai
fully; in, the great couiiT of the:naHoabutpt -- 1 t:

ic kciuur c r

the position be' occupied" onlv one hort V', '
.

month ago : and when he? retires ' from 4he;-eti'-''':".- .

?ttlftwM,jFiatatot;;f'Jnothingness own oismgenuousconl , I -

...:u i,Uv.W Will have coivi'vdlum.; and from which hu.N
never again be able to amerce. i a j;- -

It ... u .-k-
.

rererende tAtmVO.n2

win give a sian o vegetation, win cm suc-

ceeding frosts will check.4" It was such
weather as, this, which destroyed the v fruit
last year. ,

-- ,; -
Saturday afternoon, we wete visited

with a tremendous storm pf wind ipd rairii
which" prostrated treev.rencescnimnejjwi
&c-- m its course.' A tog hut in this place of
was "blown down, and two. persons injured, mtal

one of them we leanipbadIy.iSt
we hayeeanljirM storni was most violent,
south of this Citii Qii neav!a.nla:
that oirectibni? 7tacfcsqf fodjauf old

wereajtteredW
themost total lyxleraolishecl and frees np

rooted VThe wihd asi: since shifted to
the .Northland we jiavethe ptPci of 7lh

cold weather ajraiu. ' - : ? :

It' gives us pteasure; to state, that Col.
Pickett of Anson w ho: un fort u nately. broke
his leg. on the day of aournmentof f the nrfi

Legislature, has so far repovered from the
injury," that he left this; city on Saturday
last on his return home.

Thursday last (Washington! birthl ay)
being the Anniversary of the Wake Agri
cultural Society,; the. members met at the
State. Bank, agreeably to public notice. . JMrl
;''Th great drought that prevailed in. this

part of the country, prevented any appli- - to
uatiuii mr vire irieuuuuis uiicrcu ior me uesi
crops of Cotton aud Indian Corn. ; the

iKor, wasme snow oi, vnimais so goou as vv

it woultf otherwise hayebeen, from the
same cause, several Bulls, Cows, Heif- -

ers and Yearlings, however, were'bfitaght of
forward by the members, more with a view
of complying with the request made at the
lat meeting, that every member woiitd

produce something, that) rronany expec - I

tatibn of obtaining Premiums. A fine
Colt was also exhibited, and some nan.u-- 1

i - I uuc:

some specimens of Domestic Wooll en. aia 1 eain
Cotton Cloth. f

The Committee appointed to examine
, . . r', . of

tht Animals jtul fh (Mnth ...innpiloi'irvjla.viiv uiau w ' v. K m .v w

termine whether any, and if any,5, what wHl

rremiums ougnx to ue awarueu, anu to
whomi Reported, that.they had been well
pleased with the Exhibition; but though the
animals were d and nerhans a little

to be attained by Animals entitled to . the j

Premiums of this Society. ,llvey there
fore came to the conclusion to award none. plin

.But in relation to"the Domestic Cloth
produced, the Committee considered that
the specimen of mixed Woollen and Cot- - tne

ton Cloth, .made by Mrs.' feeth
nchly deserving or the premium
Uiis article, and which thev therefore a- - U

, i

warded to her.
I Wm. Rovlan: Fan. thp. nrsrdino' officer hajl- i " herof the meeting, wasthereloFe requested to
procure a handsome Silver ,CupJ with a
...!i.Li. j'.- - i .l
ant! hrpspnr if fn Mrs. Jnnps. in fnp narnp. I nA
. .1 ...t.l. 1 .1 i Lf tir.l "

1 Inf

1 he like fremiuras' were ottered tor the I

present year, that were offered for the year
past, with these alterations; The Premi
um for the best crops of Indian Corn and
oeeu vouon snan uc a ouver vyup oi tne u
value or l ea Uollarsf ami that lor the Destl f

crop oi nay; for tneoesi cou; lorwe Dest i

Mule: for the best Ram.anVl for thefet I

ten vards of Woolleti and Cotton ClothV
. . i j . . ' y . i , I '

: I f ' r I Ji Kfe WAr4. I

D,llare'aridahalf,:. oU f. a,i
.nil --

- ? iir . J a I
nest jjuii, me oesi wow orneiier, anu
the best Boar, --Sow or Barrow, to remain,

a - i i aLi

, .?e ,i
P. JWJ:' W,-n.- .vjl

? , J Xieutenant yinton :has monced himself as I

y ums tuiuus i
taiycbaralcteryo mMrrM mnnnirrh arwi I

lamonly at liberty to give trtteliawhtclil

gre8si0nal diary, that Messrs? GalesSiai'" "

mUo oF;the Natial ftteliigenr
l' .t. '1 . i " ' " r-- i "t- -

j;; JOSEPH GALBS & SON,
i v At Tbre Dollars per annum, orOne Dollar and
I i a Half jfor.half aycar--r to be paid in advance.

- . -ADVERTISEMENTS
V iNotlencedin Sixteen line, r neatly r inserted

tUrce time tor One Dollar, ana i wenir-- r xyc

I V'Ce'nts for everystic:eediffpublication Those
' bfgreatet length in the same proportion. v Com-- -

rinunications: thanklully receivedXcttera- - tq
i : the Editors must be ' post r paid.

.i

NINETEENTH COGBESS;

he bill j4q autfibrisf the U? States to
r subscribe ifoir stock-i- the olumbus and
v$avnrfuJ'ln takeo
; lip amcf ra1 acdqdi
the stocF tpp
portion "takeftliyHHeSi
answered bf M rtugjglesi iho sTatecpbat

; KeOn!y Jaslced of aX Statea wa?,
thaY JheyshbTd maj road through
the larid wliicK teTogedntQ IthemT?

XJ.

$f ould Snake si ipecific grant for
; wcbtecteaad go no further. He there-- l
fore bvedltp'stnkc'out of , the

V bill hi&autlibrisedhjcle . tHe
X Treasury ;to seO the lands jfltid subscribe

i fbr1 this stockhich ifarHcd lie would
(anr'amed view th--

uTThe?rnotifm: totnfeuJ asagreed to.
Mi Hendricksherv jvetTn end-TTiep- tv

Wicli having been Modified' at the
sug&stio prppcised to
ihafte a grant of lamt to the State of Ohio,

"to' be applied in aid of this Company, which
w2aee1d:tQ

e' graht'vras afterwarcts designatedto
be an aHernate section oneach side of the
contemplated rhaL Thu s : a mend ed4 the
till was ordered to a third reading.

" The tnl I" t esiabl tsti certai ri post-offic- es

and tiost Sroatlslpassed ; itiUii)r4 read ioa
r'lind was sent to the pther House. , , . ' v
f f 'the bill (or Uv eradual improvement of

the Navy passed its third read injg, 26 votes
to 8. Both but Senators voted ainst

.The bill providvn for the trial and ad-- i
jusiment of land claims in the South-wes-itenottatera- nd

rrit6?s was taken up,
: whenMKtReed
jVdl, the word .Mississippi w herever itoc-curre- d

TJie Sedates adjoined .without
taking the que'stroH on this i propositionrf. -

, .WoNDAYEd. "i9:.
"

;
f The5l)!lf for inereasingvjhe duty on im-piorte-

d4

Woollens .was taken up (or.consi- -

iterationiVVaHous tiptiops were made to
&)mnut the bjtto)th6
t i re-com- 'itfof modification , IkcS but
ite friends of the blil resisted thein all by

.aa niajoriiy oi one vote.umj. t.
1 "Affer the decision of sundry otlier ques-tlon- s

on the postppenient, c. the bHl was
finally? iriauV jthc special j)ier of the day
fir ''v.,

r-- f VI vr.uESflAy, Feb. 20. '

iThbijl for the trial of land claims in
si tjfrf Stat es r and Tferri lories was taken
u ft? a u occupied, the whole of the day
It; was finaUureried tabr engrossed for
a ftirdmdingCVi . , , , ,

v I-:-' i
: WRNRSiyV" Feb. 21 . :

K (The 'bill Yromhfr'otiieMo'os
te act regulating thPps)ffice Oepart-riien- tj

was read twtce'andjrtferred, "

i Mriribbnstorr of Coulsianji nioved ,to
isike up the billlr
tWeh1 thelUnited States and the Colonies

Great Britain. :) & .i a

Mri bictLeifebn Hoped the bill increasing
f the duty on imported Woollen would in
I nipfertri&iik takeh uin ind called for the

yjas and nays on'the qoestiort. v -
ime:0fdonjal '28.

otes to 19. !f,:C- .

4 The jSenateaccordingly 'went mtoii
coinoiittee of the: whole on the subject;
and after M K'Johnston had made some re- -
roarka inTavor of. the bill, ; ;"

i jvir. praun auuresseu iue oeuave au
ccDsideAleJ length knd moved vto strike
out the Vvnofe of the bill after, the enacting
claiise' and providqthat no other or higher
4lutiesQpon;gods, wares or ,merchandize
lmoorted from the Colonies of G Britain
in British vessels, shall be levied Ih any of
the ports or theU. states tbau. upon th

" 'vestlrs of the U. Stales: "

. ,v

Air. S. in.the course of his Vemarks, ted

the points of history in relation
'

to Jur trade with the Coloriies:of Great
Brrtab, and pointed ou what he stated to
be. erolrs tnTtne Report ofcrthomroitte&
Heifso: disapproved at 'the tone and spirit
of tbat report, He;V9mmened wilhrie
verity on the cooduct .of ' tHe Administra
tiop5-hd.ttribttted- issuinbP the
British Ordersin doancfT.t the tailure'of

1 Congress tdJgttiUtq rupQWlthe.ubjeqt'Jst
Veigion;,Hey'uppoetI';th'i bjll repbrted by
the Coin m ittee, on j;fce ground, tbat it-i- m-

plwljl thfeftlii -- taseltker J5ritu Go? ern- -

mentdid notlcltknge jtspolicyanCclosed
by recbaigil purposed
'y lnni, s being enUrely 'of, cifactliteiry

be prevented, he thought it best tdr pass noj
taw. on me snojeci.- - 4 - - -- r; .

u Mr- - Silsbee answered Mr Smith, of
Maryland, and defended the bill, aton-siderab- le

length; recapitulating the histo-
ry of the various treaties in relation to the
Westjlndia faiJeand iosinto:an' exatih-ibatidn- f

its extent analue.'rHfvji
Mr.. Branch bbsenredjCthat tliiCwas an

important Subject, and be wished to have
ad opportunity, to compare the bill and the
aniendment; "he therefore moved an.ad--
jbufjimentjl which was carried.1 ;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
:'W ATURPAYi'tFEB.if5r.r" ';f
- Mr. F. Johnson resumed his remarks on
Mr. Sanders' resolution ; but had, not con-
cluded them when the hour arrived for en-

tering' brother business.
vi .Mr. Little submitted sundry documents,
prepared with a view to the apportionment
of. Representatives, proposed to.be made
so as to take eitect atter the next Congress,
which were ordered to be printed, v

The House then wentfinto a. committee
on . the Military Appropriation Bill ; and
the question being on the amendment for
allowing the claims of the Militia of Geor-
gia former vces rendered in 1792, 3 and 4,
gf29,375 66, some, considerable debate
took place j but the question" was - finally
carried in the affirmative, 73 votes to 62.

Mr. Cocke moved to amend the ltera,
' for pay of . the army and subsistence of

the officers, in- - such a manner as to in-

clude the allowance of double nations, ex-

cept to officers commanding garrjsons and
military posts, which was adopted, with
the understanding, that the Chairman - of
committee of Ways and Means should as
certain, with more precision, the state of
ine laws on tnis wnote sunject, ana oe pre-
pared to state that information on Monday
next' fiii y :'rr :''

The com mi tte'e then rose, and reported
the bill as'amended. '

- "

' , ' V ''I: - -

:
; Mondat, Fed. 19
Mr. Johnson of Virginia presented sun

dry resolutions passed at a public meeting
held at the Court House in Wheeling, in
favor of the poweref the General Govern
ment to make roads and cabals, and to fos
ter and protect the industry and capital of
me wnicn was roaa ana lata on
the table. -

On ' motion of Mr. Van' Rensselaef, it
was resolved that this House will, on
tb-morr- proceed to the election of. a
Printer to the 20ih Congress, on the part
of this House; '

Mr. Buckner moved a Resolution direct-
ing the Postmaster-Gener- al to inform the,
nousa wnetner me rnnter or suitor or
any newspaper in thislDistrictwasor is,
a-- party to any contract now hi force? for
carrying the:' mail, and if

1

sb, to furnish a
copy of ; the contracC&
lies'of course till to morrow'. I

Tlie committee bh roads and canals were
instructed to inquire into the. expediency
of authorising subscriptions in sundry roads
and canali, and of making sundry surveys.

On motlbi of MrScot the i cammjtiee
on Public Lands, to whom has been refer-
red certain charges filed by John AYjlson,
against George Graham, Commissioner of
the-Gene- fal Land Office, had leave given
tji, sit during the sitting of the House, and
power to send tor persons and papers.,

Mr. '::F. Johnson resumed his reifiar on
Mr: Saunders's resolution, but was ? again
interrupted by the expiration of the time
allowed for such discussions. f r

The Treasurer of the United states,sent
lo the House his General accounts up to
April, IS26.J i

.. ". ;

:The House'again .entered oponjthe M
litary Appropriation bill. The proviso
moved by Mr.1 Cocke, relative to allowing
double rations ihjeertain cases, was agreed
to : as werelall tlie other amendments, un-
til 'the House caiiie to the appropriation for
the Georgia Militia Claims, which produc- -
eq consiueraDie ueDaie, out . was at lengui

"

asreed to. 102 votes to' 78.
, e appropriatfon of S170,000 for the
conunuance ot the Dumoeriana roau was
agreed to, 107-vbte- to 55 f i '

: i i ;
J. The bill to amend the act regulating the
Post-offic-

e' , Department, and the annual
bill to establish sundry --'Post Roads were
oruerea to ne eogrossea ior a iniru reaa

4 4'

rhe Speaker laid before tHe House from
the Secretary of the Treasury, a statement
of the annual ' receipts froin the Customs
for the fascai year ending on 50th JJecedi

"

ber, 1815, to the SOth September, last
, - The f residue: o f l lhaday was.occu pied
in a debate on'the motion of Mr Rives to
srnlrvnrif fnlinnvintr trn fmm hVMIl- -
itaiyApprbpriation'tBni r for defraying
the expenses .incidental to making exami-
nations and surveys authorised by the act
ox autir April ib: ao,uuo' tp
propnauon was ac icngrn camea xuxToies

Jd Mr. (tke nibvedtd strikeioutibf the
btll an appronriatipnf g24,224, ,for artU
clesrequireS Tor the mathematicallrawing,
cnemicri ana mineraicgicai aepanracm, ii

county, Mr William Wiljiston taTfMbsS ,r" .

Mary Brown.

MED.
Communicated. In. Oxford,v. on the morning of

6thjnst. Iha En p;,5heetk ninth's death

t,u? wo- - Bxxl :the "membrance of what they
nave lost, is greatly overoaianCeu o Vthe-consci- -

oumess cf what she has gained. She died as slie y .

r

-

It!

lire.!, m l.umble reliance on the ment. of, V , -
Saviour, and at peace with hersel1 with the',',

world, and with her God fer sulTerings, wliic!v; 'HY
'ere extreme were borne-- with the patient; re,V

siernation of one who reioicad' tA'atifTeF ZaA:Kr

A petition was v then presented- - from
Messrs. Rowland & Greer, offering to- - do
the Public Printing for 15 per cent., less
than the prices now allowed by law ta the
'rnnters tor tne two nouses. -

Mr, .Whipple said, he had had occasion
himself' to consider the subject, and he
forwarded to the Chair two- or three let-
ters received from the most respectable
sources, in rel&tiqn to the prices now paid
for the public printing, which he requested
to be read. , ....

The Clerk commenced reading one of
these letters; when

Mr. Powell objected to both these papers
as irrelevant to the business before the
House, which was the election ofa Printer,
not ttie fixing the prices to be paid which
were already fixed by law. . f

" Nominations' for this appointraeht being
required by rule, Messrs. Gales and Seaton
were "nominated by Mr. Van Rennsselaer,

land Rowland and Greer, bv Mrj Forward.
V In reply to an enquiry of Mr. Haile, of
Miss, as to the conipetency of the persons
nominated by Mr. Forward, to execute the
work,, that gentleman bore ample testimony
to their competency.

the House then proceeded to ballot, and
Messrs. Bkrtlett and Houston having been
appointed as tellers, reported to the House,
That the whole number ofvotes iriven was 182- -

Necessary to choice t 93
I hat there were,' ..

Tar Gales & Seaton j
' 134

. Rowland & Greer, . 25 .

Blank votes,' - 14
For Duff Green, (not nominated,) 8

, ,. J M. Noahi. . v . . 1
Name not legible, ! 1

WtlAWttnnn fpccti fa1ae and fiaafnn
were declared bv the Sneaker tb he tiu.v
elected. . ' I

The engrossed bill amendatorr of the
act regulating ..nirui:.. Department;)
was reau me tnira time, passed, and sent I

to the Senate for concurrence. 1

Wednesday,. Feb. 21.
Mr Conway, Delegate from the Arkan

Isas i erruury,, .suumitteu a uesoiut 'i. ' I
ue some compeiept persons to

charge the duties ot Governorand
tary of that lerritory in the absence "off
those officers. Both the Governor arid
cretary, fie. stated, were at present absent,
and, as had happened on a former occasion,
it, learea inai xne , inotans wouia taRe
advuntage of their absenxe, to do misciiief
ou ine frontier settlements.

Mr. F. Johnson concluded bis remarks
on Mr. Saurrders Resolution: when M

-

Houston, of Ten. rose, to reply, r but was I

cui snort Dyjime. . v . :

1 he Militaty appropriation bill passed its
ton:readingandvassentto theenatev

I "hi Hons( . fhpn. . tnnlc onyr thj Kill HnaL-inr- vi

ukiuw,
appropriations for the Na.al -- Service for
1827.

Mr. Barney moved an a nprooriation oil
K2U,000 tor the purchase ot a site for a !

Navy Yard at Baltimore.
" - i

.Mr! Forsvih questToned ibe pronely of
an appropriation of 836,000 for-th- e An

IUUI

Mr.
gentleman
HOC

arrearages
was
to, as! a specific appropriation for arrearages, f

i ne Din was men ordered to
.. .

oe
-
engrossed i

for a third readinsr. i '.

mm
; TOESOA FEBRUARY 21827. '

; Friday inti Saturday of fast we& Kmi1!
ezcessiTely warm.- --The thermometer vaI

tnl i. r.:i . i.. k... '" ?

U,'hrh th Urscn mmha. fnn if rtr K. Iiti ?'. ?;
dis-ju- u 1hii uie uiaiiKs oi tue n ane Agncut-- 1 .7 r vi"; r v "v v 'ws- - Vr isatu ni uer, xnai accorainir io ne measure ot ncr ...

Secre-ltur-al Society, for the gratification which abilities,rthe did all that she could for the cauie I--'
her inenuitv anil indnstrv had affurdpd of God. in that inhere In whlr.h Prnvi.h hV TJS'

Se-L- k .uJit;: u;k:s:4. placedher. : ; : X Vf'On the 7th .inst. in Perquimans; county. ,lira.
wary n nedoee, ageo74 consort of jaAy bed
uce, sen.

Cheap

llnfernal Imnrovftmentft

supplyof . .

Ciif a TOST. rja3?SIl clV- -

wmcn wm oe soki unusuauy wvr.;? , . .xV-fc;v- ;

Ibdelgh, Feb, 22,1827. 'Vl 'y- -

' ' "1
--t.- - - - -. .

rtt

a MHUnP M IM ' MIM nt.intni ImnmMl

"1'R beheld retterillnrrri..
- 'l 1 . j . mm. V -. i

a mt u m a m : a bb u: m m r a - a am

lorrwno.naTe ousineas.wiukwu; uoaruwm pieaseio,i.'
i2"hVeb. 15 "? "';frT')

ja;bieribr. iMt' Mdaow fitinMhitolv;'

$h Wltb her, together ;With t her bedsteaxt, '', v
ana oeaamg.v-bn- e wut wit&ouc aoubt pas v ;. ,
r i . - . . : : -- .I m aaliafled she was ntcy

tfwmttihtU tnirftav in this c placed V;'.:'
immiu iwu uuju)iv.uj uiiwM.nu wnnw wiwno ot courser wouiu provKie. uer wiin me nr f j '

lcessaryapers.e5he may call herself --Caroline v
cook; as'she Vsolaetimes called so by fcercons

r.tiiiioM:- - -.-r V-'is- v H: i -

ui I leetis to peroy amy xo resist xo ineuiraosi
anyimilitaryattack which the.Gorernment ofibe f
UuitedStatea :ahall thinfcprbDer to make oa the I

??T75"r ,;.v-tf,i:v,.- - -1

Amnii'rif tViixllittv- - 1aiivvttn Jn limited
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